
Cliapte:r One 

INTRODUCTION 

J!~· Background of the Stud\J 

~iterature ~5 a fo~m o~ art which uses language 

as ics meclii..tm. Lit:e:i::atui:e is also a 5·:-cial institu-

r.ion 't·Thich is born in ru1d ·with language. Others say 

r.:11.at: li t:e J::atur:e is i::he using of language in vn::i ;;i:;en 

form or everything which is written. This could be 

t: rue since t:l1e i:·mrd 'li t:e r:ature' i t:sel f has i t:s ori-

gin .; .... ......... I'talian 1"1c:t:d 'li tt:e:i:::atu:i:::a' ·whicr.1. is 'Che 

-:::tai'1.slat:ion cf a G:r:eek -word 'grarnrna:t:ica'. B0t:l1. the 

·words mean lette.r. 

A literary i·rork is a record of human lif>: which 

reflects and portrays some aspects of activities and 

exper:iences that human beings deal with. In his gr:eat 

work The 1".fi.r.ro.r a11d the Laiiip, 11. H .Ab?:arns st:at:es that 

li. te:i::at:u:i::e can be defined as the foi:m of expression, 

a prcccess whereby s~rong and ir.t:epressible feelings 

ai:e forced out:. The aut:ilor expresses his idea inl:o 

his wo:i:k, and i::h.is idea ·will :::hen put the basis of 

the 11terarywo:i::k. (Ab.rams, 1966:79) 
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Ey :reading a li ter:ar:y wol::k. cc1nt1nually, a :reader: 

.._.s supposed to be able to have ai."1. enjoyable exper:i-

ence while leai:ning sornet:hing valuable f:rom wha'!; he 

is i:eading. Rela-ced -co the si;a'Cem.en"t;, Al fi:ed Ech.J"a:i:d 

Housman has once stated 

''Good lite .rature cont:inuall y read for pleasance 

must r le-;; us hope' do some good t·:> t:he :readers; 

must quicken bis perception t:hougl! dull, and 

.shar:pen his discrimination though blunt, and 
mellow i::l1e rav.n'less of his pe:rsonal opinions" ( i11 

Barlett, 1980:692) 

Due i::;o what people say i:;hat expe:r:ience is -r;he 

best teacher:, the lite:r:ary work can teach us roany 

aspects of life that -1'1e can apply in the reality. 

' .. ·lhen we notice t:he cha:i::acte:i::s in a li te:i::a:i::y ·wor:k, we 

=an learn a lot about: the phenomena of l:m1r.an charac-

te:ristics. We will see that people act, speak, and 

chink in many diffei:ent: ways. If ._,,e look back t:o ou:i: 

r:eality we will find the same "cl1a:t:actets" with those 

in. the wor:k we a:i::e reading-. 

Sho:i::t: st:o.ry is one foi:rn c.f l~ t:e ?:a?:y ·1 .. 7oi:ks. I!= is 

a kind cf prose 'that contains r-iot mo:i::e than one 

single line of a·::tion and de-velops not lllv?:e t:han one 

idea o:r t:heme. The ma.in charactetist:ic of sho~t story 

is thai; i-i; is a single line of action tha-c deYelops a 

single idea o:t: theme. It differs 'fr:om noYel, which 
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·::ontains mm::e than one line of action and develops 

more tha..11. one idea or: theme. Evei:y single short: story 

presents its ov.m problem; ·~n the other hand, a .novel 

usually has rnor.e than one pr:oblem. Since i~ is shoi:t 

enough to be read at one sitting, short story is ca-

pable of a 1.ini ty of effect t:b.at a nove 1 is una.'IJle t;O 

achieve. 

Sho:i::t sto:i:y becontes the fa· ...... ourite •:Jf moat :i:ead-

er:s especially for those of mo,:ler:n er:a. Host: people 

nowadays have less time for l:eading. They would rath-

e~ choose a short story to read than ar1y other since 

it is short enough to read at one sitting. 

This char:act:e :ristic of shor:t: st:ory makes it a 

good device to convey messages because it will not 

take t:oo much time for: reader:a to read it but: they 

can ·;ret: and learn w.o:i:e than c·ne valuable thing fr.om 

•..:>ne stor:y. 

Oscar Wilde is one of t.l:".1.e most fa:m.ous Itish 

wr.it:ers. He was an autt.Loi::, playt..ri::ighi:: and ·wit. He 

p:?:eached the iniport:a.11ce of style in boi;h life and 

a:i::t, and at~acked Victot:ian nartow-rrdnded.ness and 

cOnlJlacency. Oscar. Wilde had 'i·vri tten many shor:t st:o-

ries during 11.is car:ee :i:. With his talent r wit, charm 

and ins'l;inct for. publicity Wilde soon became a 
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faY!lilia:r name in 'Che lite:ra:ry wo:i::ld, as much fo:r his 

conv-ersational skills as foi: his w:r:iting. 

I?he Ha.ppy Fxince is one of Oscar Wilde's in-

i::ensely poignant well-known short: si;o:i.::ies, which is 

conside:red among his roost: populat: pieces fo::: chil-

d.?:en. Ha.11.y critics st:ate t:hat The Happy .P.r ince is 

also one of his best:-loYed stoz:ies for: children. 

The most interesting thing from the story is 

that it gives its :reade:rs rrLS.ny valuable teachings to 

lea?:n and to teach to our child:ren, and eYen to 

adults. Based on ;::his :reason, in i:his chesis, "Che 

w:i:1 te:r is focusing his attention on descr:ibing the 

t.herne and the messages in the Oscar: \"Tilde's short: 

sto:ry. 

By knowing the tti.eme, r:eaders could easily un-

de:i:stand f1.u::t:he:r the gene:ral idea t:h.at: the enti:i::e 

sto:ry reveals, so as to make clearer in depicting the 

messages that could be lea:?:nt. Thel:efore, theme is 

obviously needed in ur.1.ders'l;anding a Sti)l::Y. 

B. Statement of the Problems 

The st·:>r:y The .Happy Px·ince consists of g.:iod 

t:eachi11gs fo.r children, especially on the aspect of 

m.or:ali i;y, so i::hai:; J.;:; is consider:ed by m.5.ny c:r:i tics 

·.:me of Oscar Wilde's best-loYecl sto:ries for children. 
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( i11 Loi~d A.rthu1: Sa. r.r.ile 's C.r.i.me and othei~ Stoi~ies, 

1394:4). Due t:o the fact, the wr:it:e:i: is interested to 

reveal t:11e t:heme and the n1essages of this st:oJ::y. 

As the spotlight: of the analysis, che wr:i~e:i: has 

two main problems to answer 

1. V>!hat: is the theme of The Ba.pp:,,r P1:ince ? 

2. ~.J11at rnessages 1:>!: teacl1ings cai1. be deti•yed f:rorr1 the 

st:.:.r:y ? 

C. Objective of the Study 

Dealing with tr1e problems that t.i.aa been men-

t:ioned above, tl1e objective of w:ri ting this thesis is 

t;•:. desci:ibe the t:heme a..."'1d the me9sages in TJ1e Ha.ppy 

Prince so that: the :readers of the stol::y rnay unde:i:-

stand the .sto:ry rn.o:re easily and br:in.g cut something 

valuable f:i:om it. 

To finally describe the messages of the story, 

the 1 •. :n::i te .r -vnll build a theme analysis by studying 

t:lu:ough. the plot, the cl1.ar:acter:s 1 the CC>nflict, espe-

0::ially t:he conflict:.:::i of the Happy P:i:ince and his 

:=:r:iend, 'Che Swallow, and the setting. Tt.:.is 1/1ay 

3Upposed to lead him to the descr:ipticn of the t.heme. 

O. Significance of the Study 
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D. Significance of the Stu~J 

Since there are still fe+,,.. ... tl1esis that: deal with 

short stoi:y in the English Depa.rtment: ·:Jf Airlangga 

University, the writer does expect the resuli: of this 

thesis to be ve.ry helpful for any student:, especially 

those of th.e langua,;se and literature department:, wli.o 

~,;rant:s t:o ·wri t:e a t:hesis deali:!.1g ·t-.ri t:h a.'11.y c·the r short: 

story. 

This thesis ~4-ri t:ten hopefully that it "Hill 

give ,.:01rq_:.1rehens.ion to the readers about the st:udy of 

lii:e:rs:ture. It: mighi; be useful as a :i::efel:ence, or a 

model, of a lit:er:ar:y-work analysis. Others wh() want 

1:'.o 1,.n:ite aboui:.: a similar analysis of ~ .. ny ot:her lit.e:t:-

a:ry wo:rk may use this ·wri t:ing as a corc;.ia:r:ison er pat-

:::e rn, and can learn something fi:om this. 

Thia thesis will also be useful for an:{ student 

lit:e.ra.i:y depart:ment .:·Tho wants to w:ri t:e about r.he 

tb.erne and the messages of a short srory. Moreoye :t:, 

the write :i: wishes that, by J::e.s .. ding this "Ches is, read-

~:t:s may gain somet:hing valuable about human life t:o 

teach to ei tl1ei: thercaelves or: the children since Tile 

Happy F'r i11ce is full of ·;;rood teachin•d'S of moL:ali ty. 

The Happy Pr:ince had once be"?n the real p::t:ince of the 

E'alace of :3ans-Souci. His cou:rt:iers had called him 

t:h.e Happy P:i:ince because he had all·Tays lived in 
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happiness inside t:he Pala.ce, he had neve:i:: }rno·1,.m ·what: 

had happened outside the Palace, ~·rhe:re tl'ler:e were 

ugliness anci mi..3ery. All he kne·w at: tb.at time ivas 

pleasu:i:::e of life. After: he had died, people set his 

figur:e on a statue high above the cJ..t:y. We can see in 

"Chis story that his lirni tat ion ·:loesn' t: i1"ta.ke hilTt stop 

~hinking of and caring for: others. 

Last but: not least, this thesis is t: ruly '.?X-

pect:ed to be able t:o encourage ou:i:: lite:i::ar:y auth1:,ri-

t:ies and Indonesian wr:icers t:o think of •·n::it:in•;r, or 

at: least translating and adapting, st:or:ies which a:i::e 

useful and meaningful for our today's children, since 

·w"= see that: our children today ar-: 1 hungr:y' for such 

stories which al:e i.·1ell-filled with good ltteseages o:i: 
~ 

Yaluable teachings fo:r them. 

E. Scope and Liu.ti. tation 

In this thesis, the writer will focus the analy-

sis on des(::r:ibing the theme and the messages of Tl1e 

Happy F.rince. Before desci:ibing t:lle messages of the 

sto:i:y, the ·w·:i:i 'te:i: will find the theme of the s-coi:ies. 

The theme is the idea that puts 'Che basis for: 

t:he sto:ry. It e1ne?:ges in "Ghe cha:raci::ers and whateYe:r 

-i::hey do in aci::ion. Based. on i::his fact:, r.:he w:ri t:er: 

will er~hasize the analysis on the characters of the 
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;::;to:r:y, especially the rna.Jo:r: char:acters, the Happy 

Prince himself and his friend, t:he Swallow, and their: 

·=onflicts t:o finally describe 't'he therne and the mes

sages. Besides, the 1--.n:i i:::e r: will also analyze t:he sei;

ting and the plot of the story in general to suppor:t 

t:he analysis to find t:l1e theme and the m.essaqes. 

F. Theoret:i.cal. Bacl~round 

This 'thesis ia consent:r:ated on the 3ea:r:ching for: 

the theme and the messages of Oscar Wilde's The Hdppy 

Prince. In analysing the stor:y, the write:r: will see 

1 t: only from its existence as -che wol:k of a:r:t. :Ac

•:ording to the st:atement, t:he analysis will be fo

::used only on the in.t:r:insic element:s, t:ha:c a:r:e plot, 

·:::::haract:e r:s, conflict:, sett:;_ng, and theme. I1"l this 

·way, the kind of app:r:oach he uses is t12e int.rinsic 

a.pp.roach, which deals wi-ch only i::he in'ti:insic ele

ments of a sto:r:y. 

Due to the fact: that the wi:it:er ·will see the 

stoi:y only fl:om its exis~ense as ~he woi:k of ar:t and 

focus on the int::r:insic elements, he will at the sarne 

t;ime disr:egal:d any e:..:t rinsic; aspects of the stoi:y. He 

will look at the sto?:y only by the criteria int:r:insic 

i.::o 1 ts own mode of being. In chis way, it: will be 

easie:r: for the w:r:it:er to go solely through the woi:k 
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itself. The:t:efore, the ti1eol:"'..r' !:hat t:he w:ci te?: chooses 

is the objective t11eo.ry. 

G. Method of the Study 

In wr:iting this thesis, the wr:iter: collects in

forrr~tions fr:om encyclopedia, dictionar:ies, books on 

liter:ar:y theories, and any printed maxer:ials dealing 

;..;it:h liter:at:u:re or: especially with sho:rt .stor:ies. The 

main r:efer:ence of the study is, ·:if cour:se, the w01:k 

itself. However:, some relevant books on literary 

~heor:1es ar:e required as a support to understand the 

theories that: ar:e used in t:he ar.i.alyzi:n·;r pr:occess. 

Yet, some ll'l.ore books or: print:ed rnater:ials are also 

~sed as references. All ~he printed rr~terials can be 

seen in the bibliogr:aphy. 

The method t1sed by the wr:i ter: in building up the 

analysis is the descriptive method. He will make a 

descr:iptive analysis on the short story he is analyz

ing so as t:o find the theme and the messages. 

Another met:hod used her:e is t11e content-a.na.lysis 

method, which erqphasizes on the subject: matt:ei: of a 

·woi:k of literat:ul:e. By this method, the writer will 

focus on the text itself, or the intrinsic elernent:s 

o~ t:he stories, especially plot:, character, conflict:, 

setting, and theme. Those intrinsic elements are the 
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aspect:s ;;hat: suppoi::t: t:he c.:inten:c o"f t:he scc-:ry, so 

that they will su.r.ely lead the w.r.iter to understand 

t:he theme of tile sto:i:y and finally to bri.ng out the 

messages. 

H. Definition of Key Terms 

The Happy P.:rince 

In this thesis, there are two kinds of the term 

'The Happy 'Prince'. The fi:i:st: is one whic~n. is written 

in italic (The Happy Prince}. It refers to the tit:le 

of the sto.r.y. The second is one which is w.r.iti::;en in a 

ussual way {the Happy P:i:ince). It :i:efe:i:s 'Co the roaJo:i: 

i::haracter: of t:he st:oi:y, t:ha'C is the Happy Prin1::e • 

.Sometimes, it is also w:i::itten 'the P:rince'. 

The Swal.J.ow 

The tei:m 'the Swallow' in this r.hesis is begun 

with a capital lette.r. in the word 'Swallow' because 

it .r.efe.r.s to not just another swallow buc a rnajo.r. 

character of the story. The Swallow is a little s·wal

low that became a f :i::iend of the Happy P:i::ince and 

helped him much. 
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